Programme:- Beyond the Classroom
College under the aegis of NSS and the Department of Education has started a collaborative initiative
called “Beyond the Classroom” with neighbouring MCD schools. This program is a synergetic interdepartmental engagement for meaningful and impactful social change. It aims to strengthen its ties
with local community and to share knowledge and expertise for social upliftment and welfare.
This programme has been divided into two phases:First phase has been successfully completed in the month of June, 2016 wherein B.El.Ed third and
fourth year students has shared their experiences, knowledge and innovative base with students of
other departments of our college.
Second phase has been started with great enthusiasmfor the duration of one year wherein selected
students are going in neighbouring MCD schools and assisting the school children in the following
ways:






Helping in their homework through various inventive and fun methods.
Organizing arts and crafts activities.
Spoken classes for both Hindi and English.
Session on Environmental Consciousness through their “Best out of Waste program”.
Using theatre activities, puppet shows etc to make the teaching-learning process more
enriching.
Program on Gender Sensitivity.

Glimpse of the successful completion of first Phase of the programme “Beyond the Classroom”
Activities undertaken in this programme:Mentors are involved in guiding how they can use waste material for making the teaching-learning
process effective.

Best Out of Waste

Mentors are involved in Arts and Crafts Activities along with other students.

Art and Craft
Activities are
going on

Lets learn
together about
application of
Art and Craft
Activities in
schools.

Theatre Activities

Let's Perform
and learn
Let's learn by doing.
Story-telling Session- Everyone has a Story!!!!

Basic reading, writing and arithmetic skills- Let’s learn from Experiences

Discussing ground realities of Education System from the lens of Knowledge(Theoretical as well as
Practical) of B.El.Ed students and how to enhance basic reading, writing and arithmetic skills
among school students.

